-

-Use this form (below) for booking a party--

Laurie Lynne’s Creative Kids Parties! c/o creative girl enterprises, llc
P.O. Box 2525, Meriden, CT 06450 www.LaurieLynnesJewelry.com
(203) 676‐3659 Email: LaurieLynnesJewelry@yahoo.com
We are featured on these KIDS sites: www.fairfieldcountyonline.com

www.kidsct.com

Laurie Lynne’s Creative Birthday Parties are great for boys and girls ages 4 and up. With over 14 years of
experience, they’ll not only have a great time, but also learn to make quality artistic crafts! The other great features
are that the worry of keeping everyone busy is taken care of and we supply everything including take home kits!
For example, during the Double Clay Art or Clay Jewelry party , everyone will learn how to create their own
beads and charms with colored clay. We will then bake the creations in the oven (which is a perfect time to have cake
and/or open presents). We then gather to string the handcrafted beads/items onto cord when cooled. This Double‐
Clay Art theme Party is 2.5 hours total including cake and present time. Tie Dye & Bead‐store parties vary in project
time, see additional information sheet.
Each party includes invitations, goodie bags, usage of all tools needed (such as work mats & rollers), all
materials, birthday child’s special gift, instruction time and clean up. Please note: larger attended parties and/or
ages 4‐6 require an additional fee for an assistant. Depending on the Theme chosen, the only items you need to
supply are an oven, a working area with chairs and a cookie sheet. Extra supplies, larger take‐home kits or upgraded
goodie bags are available on request.
You may schedule months ahead of time (actually, it’s recommended!). Personalized Invitations* are included
when your date is confirmed with a booking form and deposit (usually $75‐$100) when received 30 or more days in
advance. Otherwise, Personalized Invitations are available for $2.25 each with envelopes. For convenience, you may
also rent additional needed chairs from us for $2 each.
Party Themes: Advanced Clay Jewelry Party, Tie Dye Party (Outdoors), Glowing Clay Candle Globe Party, Deco Arts
(wood craft, bags, hats etc), Beaded Clay Pens and Traveling Bead Store Stringing Party.
Please see Party Themes for details. Party rates begin at $229.00 +Tax
Please call or email for more details. We have different party packages and pricing varies, you may also ask for a
quote.
*Please Call to Confirm Your Date, Fill out Form below and then Send with your deposit.
If you have any questions, please feel free to call or email anytime. ☺ Sincerely,
Laurie, Katie, Michele & Heather
-----------------------------------------------------------------Where did you discover us? (if internet, please specify what site)_____________________
Child’s Name:_________________________________ Parent(s)Name:____________________________________
Address/City/State/Zip:__________________________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________ Home Phone: _________________________Work:________________________
Date Of Birth:_____________________ Date, Day & Time Requested:__________________________________
Party Theme (ex: beadstore small or clay art large double):_______ ________________________________________
Do you need chairs? (Rent for $2 each): _________ How many friends are you planning to invite? ___________
Upgraded Goodie Bags (circle)?:__yes_______no______ Are you interested in personalized invitations*?__________
Birthday Child’s (3) Favorite Colors: ____________________________________
Credit Card Type: _________________Credit Card No._______________________________, exp.date:_________
3digit code:_________ Amount to run: $__________ ‐OR‐ Check enclosed
Please sign below acknowledging that you have read & reviewed the “IMPORTANT Information” Sheet
Signature: _____________________________________________ Date:_____________________

Please write deposit check out to CREATIVE GIRL ENTERPRISES LLC & send along with form to
07‐2011 229 and up
P.O. Box 2525, Meriden, CT 06450‐thank you! ☺

Laurie Lynne’s Creative Kids Parties!

(203) 676-3659

P.O. Box 2525, Meriden, CT 06450

Email: LaurieLynnesJewelry@yahoo.com web: www.LaurieLynnesJewelry.com

~Information Guideline~
Thanks for your interest in Laurie Lynne’s Creative Kids Parties & Classes! Here is some information regarding refunds,
cancellations & travel expense. Also, note that we try to be as flexible as possible and want to create ease‐so simply ask
questions and mention special requests. We will take care of everything but the cake! So, relax while we keep ‘em all busy with
high quality art creations!
Attendance Count:

Please call with your Definite Count of attendance within 24 hours of the R.S.V.P. date (usually
the Tuesday before the party). This is the count you are charged for. If unexpected arrivals
show, they will be added to the bill. Today, so many don’t R.S.V.P. as we used to do. In
preparation for this we are prepared for a couple of extras. Goodie bag upgrades should be
requested at this time also.

No Shows & Charges:

The general policy for no‐shows is as follows. We charge according to your count given to us on
Tuesday. This definite count is the minimum charge plus any “extras” that join the party and
any other charges if applicable. If anyone does not arrive, we still charge for the Definite Count
amount and give you the kits/supplies we’ve prepared.

Minimums:

As noted in all of the party information, 8 children is considered the minimum charge for a
party+ applicable assistant & travel. Class rates are a per hour/per person charge and do not
include supplies. We are happy to give you the best rate possible according to your needs and
attendance. Ask us for a quote if you have a unique request.

Inclement Weather:

A party may be cancelled by the family or by Laurie Lynne’s party planner because of
weather/snow storms and rescheduled according to availability. (However, I have all wheel
drive!) ~~refer to cancellations, below~~

Cancellations:

Family’s may have to cancel and we will do all we can to reschedule you according to your and
our availability. When deposits are received, we reserve your requested date and time. Please
note that if a party is cancelled and not rescheduled within sixty (60) days, the deposit
received will not be refunded. (Note: deposit requirements are approximately 25 percent of
the total charge of the party, minimally $75 to $100 depending on party size.) Credit Cards
accepted (Balances in excess of $300 require a payment with credit or cash.

Tips/Assistant Charges:

It is your option to tip. When a party consists of ages 4‐6 and/or much larger groups, we
recommend a trained Laurie Lynne’s Party Assistant. To hire a personal assistant from Laurie
Lynne’s Creative Kids Parties the charge is $20.00 per hour per assistant additional to the party
charges. Please make us aware of this request upon booking to check availability and reserve
someone for you.

Invitations:

Invitations are available only if deposit and booking form have been received 30 or more days
in advance. If you have to reschedule your date and our invitations have already been mailed
out to you, you are welcome to order a new set (time allowing). The fee is $2.25 each
personalized invitation with envelope ($22.50 for 10).

Travel Charges:

Travel is part of our service and often we have more than one party in a day. We are located in
Central Connecticut and most of CT is covered. No charge for 30 minutes of travel each way.
Borders of CT and beyond we charge $.50 per additional mile. Outer CT, New York, RI & MA will
have an additional travel charge applied. Please feel free to request an approximate quote.

Other:

Please have work area/tables and chairs ready before we arrive, this will make for a smooth set
up. 6~foot table and folding chair rentals are available for the activities we are providing,
please inquire in advance. Discounts are available for non‐profits & educational programs.

